Abstract. This study was examined to identify the relationship between selfefficacy, self-directed learning, clinical competence, and satisfaction of clinical practice among nursing students. The sample consisted of 127 students. The data were collected at December 2014 and analyzed using descriptive statistics, ttest, ANOVA, Pearson correlation coefficients, and stepwise multiple regression. The mean scores of self-efficacy, self-directed learning, clinical competence, and satisfaction of clinical practice were above the average. Significant correlations were found between a self-efficacy and satisfaction of clinical practice, self-directed learning and satisfaction of clinical practice, clinical competence and satisfaction of clinical practice. Clinical competence was a predictor of satisfaction of clinical practice. These findings indicate that perceived selfefficacy, self-directed learning, and clinical competence may be necessary to improve satisfaction of clinical practice among nursing students.
Introduction
In nursing major, nursing students directly meet patients while clinical practice training. And it's a learning process [1] that they can apply theoretical knowledges and nursing skills to clinical practice. This required curriculum can develop nursing student's abilities to be good nursing professions through experience in practical field. So national nursing education ask 22-24 credits and over 1000 hours of clinical practice training [2] . But most nursing students have low level of satisfaction of clinical practice because they have clinical practice training with real patients in practical field, not in school. It brought nursing students face many problems that making relationship of patents and other medical profession and meeting some unexpected problems in new environment of clinical practice [3] .
To improve satisfaction of clinical practice training, nursing student should actively confront changes of clinical environment with positive self-perception, confidence and good self-efficacy. And nursing students are required to have self-directed learning ability to adapt well in practical field because they will meet variety of medical situations [4] . Meanwhile clinical performance competence of nursing students is restructured with knowledge from theoretical education and variety of clinical examples. It makes improvement of clinical performance ability. It has been reported that the more performance of clinical practice, the higher satisfaction of clinical practice [5] . Thus it is required to figure out external factors that decrease satisfaction of clinical practice of nursing students and continually improve them. Also nursing students need to have confidence and study with self-directed learning and build clinical practice performance ability better. These will improve satisfaction of clinical practice and it will cause efficient clinical practice education. In this study, we will define relevance of self-efficacy, self-directed learning and clinical competence which are influence factors of satisfaction of clinical practice to provide baseline data for plan preparation of efficient clinical practice education.
Methods

Research subjects and data collection
The initial sample count of this study was calculated with G*power program and 127 people were analyzed. It met the minimum sampling number 119 people. The subjects were selected who are junior in department of nursing science had one year experience of clinical practice. The means of collecting data was self-administered questionnaire of subjects who agreed questionnaire survey in December 2014 when end of clinical practice.
Instruments
We used study tool that was developed by Sherer and others [6] for self-efficacy. This tool is consist of 23 questions and reliability of this tool is Cronbach's α = .85. We used another tool that was developed by Lee and others [7] for self-directed learning. It is consist of 45 questions, reliability of it is Cronbach's α = .90. We used the other tool that was developed by Lee and others [8] for practice competence. It is consist of 45 questions, reliability of it is Cronbach's α = .96. We used the tool that developed by Cho and Kang [9] and Lee [10] for satisfaction of clinical practice. It is consist of 31 questions, reliability of it is Cronbach's α = .92.
Data analysis
Collected data was complied with SPSS/WIN 18.0 program. Frequency, percentage, average, standard deviation were confirmed with t-test and one-way ANOVA, Pearson Correlation Coefficient, Stepwise multiple regression.
Results
Self-efficacy, self-directed learning, clinical competence, satisfaction of clinical practice of subjects
The measured score of self-efficacy of subjects was 3.32±.43 out of 5, self-directed learning was 3.41±.37 out of 5, practice competence was 3.67±.45 out of 5 and satisfaction of clinical practice was 3.65±.44 out of 5 ( Table 1) . 
Difference of satisfaction of clinical practice of subjects according to general characteristics
Difference of satisfaction of clinical practice of subjects according to general characteristics shows statically significant difference depends on satisfaction of major (p <001), on thinking about nursing at entry (p=.007), thinking about nursing after clinical practice (p =.025). As postmortem result, satisfaction of major shows higher satisfaction of clinical practice then moderate and thinking about nursing at entry, thinking about nursing after clinical practice show higher positive than moderate. 
4 Impact factors on satisfaction of clinical practice
To figure out impact factors on satisfaction of clinical practice, we conducted multiple stepwise regression analysis. The result shows significant clinical competence has explanation power of 36.7% out of total variable (Table 4) . 
Conclusion
This study has been conducted to figure out self-efficacy, self-directed learning, clinical competence and satisfaction of clinical practice of nursing students and define impact factors on satisfaction of clinical practice. To improve satisfaction of clinical practice of nursing students, nursing students who satisfied with nursing major and think about nursing positively need to be educated individually. And education strategy is required to improve self-efficacy, self-directed learning, and clinical competence. Especially, clinical practice education course is a direct plan to improve satisfaction of clinical practice. So we're required to make an effort to change from the environment of clinical practice with observation mainly to more chance of direct nursing action. It is difficult to apply this study to all nursing students because it's conducted in only one nursing college. I suggest that subjects of study should be expanded and comparative study should be conducted on type and condition of main practice hospital.
